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SOCCER BRIE GIVEN ..MAOCFRE TALK I

BSY  SDURB1ENCIvTEN  

Majority Want to Minimize 

Swarthmore-Havertord 

Football Rivalry 

Report Shows 

MANY FAVOR FORMATION 

OF SMALL CONFERENCE 

A substantial plurality of Alumni aod 
en overwhelming majority of under-
graduates Near Swarthmore from its 
traditional position on the Hoverter] 
football schedule. areording to the cow 
teen. of opining. set forth to =ewer to 
the recent liaverford News Athietir 
Quentkomaire. Perticulatly mom 
Alumni circle., there ex=ta •• Wrong 
undercurrent of feeling eh= some man-
fication of the College romance Dewed 
reouirement for admittance to Honer-
ford would aid In improving the student 
personnel of the College. The forma-
tion of Bernell college Conference meet. 
with fold, general Neer though 
number doubt its practicobility if it 
inciodee only conegee.th rateonre re-
quirement. approximation those of 
Hardeford College. 

ladivideal Crillelemg Coed 
As was to be expected the lodivIduel 

critidema and auggratlo. proved ex. 
reptionalty intermitted. Considerably 
ever half of the more than four hon. 
deed Ilarerfordlane who renproded to 
the queationualre tail.ed the dieted 
trace Per the eapretmion of pertWoier 
views that could be brought out simply 
by the printed nuettlienk The p.m. 
eiered for Haverford athletic. rang. 
from a total abolition of football end 
intereollegiete athletlre to e wholesale 
dinelutrge of the prem. Faculty roe-
cut.. and Mart made =ward tier 
building  of what one 	tern. a 
real. red blooded, American Inetitutloo 

of he-men." Few however, tole 

wan, oily 
policies end feel dismithified

n 
  onm  with 

met a.= weds of the current alt.. 
den_ 

This ',evertor' New. report only 
pretend* to being  forth representative 
opinion end doe. not attempt to Jodi-
rate to ony gyeat extent the numerieal 
etrength of the rarkon Haverfordians 
hew, to anymeelfie ides.. It only 
alms to Make obi= argue of the Ideas 
that were beh d the soarers to the 
"teal queen.. In the Harerford News 
ballot . individual Alumni suggrated 
by their added criticism and comer.. 
tine plans for the future. Without ouch 
...W. the mere .0diatiral Meort 
of the pen, which will he foond et the 
rad of this article, would be almost me-
lee.. 

Amgen Op.. On -Inapeedlee 
Althoogh the lInterford Nowa 

ant made an honent endeavor to search ant 
among the returned quentlon.lrra ell 
Mord ideos haring  any hearth. an the 
elbletle altuation, nererthele. it reel. 
tae that some element. of editorial bias 
may enter Into the following abetract. 
To ellen for any myth uninteethmal 
bhith the Harerford 

of 	eta that the Med copies of ell enswers re. 
tatted to the boiler are open for pub, 

inongelian by any Haverfordiam or 
groups of Hererford oleo eeekien teeth 
epos which they J., bora conetruetive 
work. 

Space will not allow a complete. de-
tailed ...tint of the various eagle. 
from which different Alaspni twee 
1.4.11 et what they hare judged to be tie 

fuodamental lenntes. The Hewer- 
feed New. M. tried to pick representa-
tive 

 
 angles from a large sans. of dif-

fering  opiate.. Thos wiahing othee 
alleles or their own interomtatione, 
will find the tiled copies of the original 
Renner. at their Managed et the office 
of the Alumni derretary, Mr. John R. 
Ll.pen, 	Robed. H.U. 
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HAVERFORO POLICES 
SUBJECT OF CRITICISM 

Pro's and Con's on Entrance 

and Scholarships Aired 

in Questionnaire 

ATTACK ADMINISTRATION 

Criticism, approve] and ammeeted 
changes use forth in abundance in 
engem to the portion of the New. Ath-
letic Queetiosnaire dealing  with gen- 
eral adminirtesdive 	dmighte the 
Navel°. 	the large. the Quention• 
neire Indketee Stet the real majoritr 
of Hererford Alumni end rralergred-
Mtea foeor the prem.! adminharatire 
Holler with its College Fostrance hoard 
Eximinations and scholarship award. 
fur acholantic Ability alone. 

rettidtbeb moos the underfeed-
uate, body this condition hold. true ac-
cordion to =tale of the Hsverford 
New. Questionnaire. The details of 
the rote will be found in the ...tiniest 
abstract together with • tepy of the 
...mi.. naked. It win 	noticed 
that considerably more favor the •th-

obility to the sward of scholar- 
elat es than favor the stir...ion rat  xp- 
ylienln on high ethool tertificate. The 
following  extract. are deeigned to plow 
the mullet of idea. en her thee note. 
erical.nragth. 

Says e prominent New York rte., 
pop. math 

Tr eely 	Sarstemak. toot  Ila.f.touto de on eat trams .one trat. 
rat tot= Mt 	•tis t•n=e, 	an to earl it. eeue 

ln support of the tichninheration we 
read the following 

-We ema belog to 	Vedust 	t. yew 	aad. mew Mew reel... *a.. 
roort■ortotThe.herli no; a...1.1 	er feat. 

“The
•

117••••t 	 ta will id. as lay la the way any owl awl 
 et 

to 
t:  1..,fera la Una 

monal,chiatelie  rIktettrthatteLg  
oter 	 aunt eraiwo =itz  um aftmlee the Itsdeament 
tor sed mrseithala 
• vselieWe. t1O 

Amide from the athletic mention., one 
alum.. thinks. 

-I..* Pat /Oa 	 la •• it la that ow m.o. h. oath that aloi 1.1 Pum. 
No ear had. W 1. 

telt. 1.1 	fleadeirt on.. yob 
trliretrrlerligt.T.Lrwilre IrAti 14 day•. 	Cabe. land Ix. maire.. 	hat apetal ta

▪ 

 beelsot • Welt. mar, 	M. wawa ma ere ethnoadeally eachuled.--aitentt L 

Another in Indio. toward the same 
Idea end Kays: 

-I am SPIN. le tiadt.buid Put Halneford 
. ormsnaler 	rods teeth ea.. all, ret 	beran I... Leal  Laastlwe 

cal s. t wadi hulk. Wt. •
• toad Pansodeto onelmittea 	set:11 

I. Ilhodob WW...4 sane rann • very mad bters rto rt..* 
aehelsoa. md buena meow. dm-
Ptt.trettatatr. era'ater"rtme= ombet tear, sthil.1 tad. 

am. easam..• ...Tr. the.... et  

• .ntrkterteat67--graallt.•"•=rat N. 
Several Alumni feel fief tenta for 

Meditation ere mare intpOrlant thou ow 
tenure trete: eve read: 

°the alandadda. 	ld. a nth ta Ruh. 

eena a era. ana 	owe atie 
F trittleVata bei  re= th= 
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Itte'rPintre'StrArt.T4'21e."hrt 4. snal 
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banefera. It la se [Pt dieloolt teTror am ma it to 	my Mar wittore."-Ba•r. son 11. Caesar Ii. 
Says the principal of Heverford 
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Another Alumni. urges consider. 
Pan of athletic ability without change 
Inantrance rralMrement! 
wage 
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PRESS CLUB TO HOLD 

MID-WINTER MEETING 

Harald W. Mricht, '20, to Addeo. Club 
at Meeting le Veto. Neel Month 

Harold W. Brecht. '20. bee ken se-
ared to add.. the Mid-Winter meet-

ing  of the Pte. Chat. which will be 
held in the Union et 8 tielork on relea-
se, 10. 

Mr, Brecht was • member of The 
New. Dosed mud a rentributor to The 
Ileverfordlen while at Haverford. Shwa 
graduatildl  he hoe heroine indraetor In 
Freud. and Irsfirt at Central High 
School in Philedelphia and bee gaited 
W95[01101. by hie short stories. One 
of Mr. Ilreehen stories, 'Two Herne." 
appeared in the December Harper'. 
Stimaxine nod two more will be pub-
naked too the =me magazine this year. 

 The practice of holding two proceed 
meetings of the Preze Club year. one 
ha February and ooe, In Jo, is • new 
one. Two mites e go regular monthly 
timo thy, net. held. at which the Club 
wan sthlrereed by aut.= speakers. 

CAP ANO BELLS CHOOSES 
"CAPTAIN APPLEJACK' 

Home Performance of Wafter 

Hackett's Play Will Be 

' Given April 23 

The Ids, Committee has knell, de-
rided uo (Falter Hacketeh -Captain 
Applejack".,. the Can cod Bell. Wee 
for 1928. 'The Dover Rood." by A. A. 
Milne. oleo received mithom coneider, 
lion from the Committee. but "Captain 
Apatite*" was ehoeen =wail. it eats-

lantrhlitr:-Itt11!°:.ric:Lrle.r.,`,ǹophr,' 
Purity for more ambitioon scenic effeer.. 
e• • literary product... thin play ranks 
in
•

the mune eloss al other plays glean 
by the Cep mid Belk. but it is more 
Melnik to sot 

00 
 amount of the rain& 

fire nction ol the story. 
The home "Performance of -Captain 

ApploboVE will probably be given on 
April 	In ra. the eiteratIong 
Roberts Heti hem Iwo hem remolded 
by tbiadote. •rrieneemeota.Will be dire it et the IllnerInhe Square 	. 
The Cop and Bell. whi endeavor to fur-
.= trimeportation to cilia event A 
deew mheorsat will be held at none. 
on the lith, but thia will not he able 

'h*ortheetnr.e.edd'y 
poise

• alter. It':Wortte:t the 
new fire re.latioee. 

TrYeeta FOL 23 
The tryonte for plate. in the emit of 

the pia, will he held about February 
23 and will he open to all andergre.lo. 

tea who lei. to compete. I'andidates 
f r the different roles .11 be required 
t I memorise the part of their choke, 
though no Nevi.. experience will be 
ems., to 'mere • trial_ This 
m wait used io the Rhin. plat trIonts 

pant fall and proved to be much more 
/Relent then the old method of baring e candidata reed hie 1.tart. The new 

'oi
th
lt'ale•).17:„7,i'zIthz7 	,g; 

play°  ear tong merrlitio:::ute,zet  in it 

Capt.
mnrtne  

of ”Captain Atiplelata''- ran 
be mewed from Mead. 'N1.. chairmen of 

e Play Committee. who hen . limited 
imply on hand for any persona who 

are interested In looking  over the lay.  
He says in tialu eons thou 	t 
who for portlethanto be the tryout. In 
hoot. anti heron= %man, with their 

Per= 	, 

UP IN FAVOR OF A NEW 
SOCCER ASSOCIATION 

ch Member of Association 

to Play at Least Four 

Other Members 

NO CHAMPIONSHIP 

The dowolutiou-o,-the pnt Inter. 
estate. Poorer 	

rese
er League, of which 

rertord h. bees a member mince 
beginning, and the formation of 

larger intem.tleglate Soccer Fnot- 

eignoMnding remelt of the 	meet- 
of the league on Satardny. Jan-

ine, n. 
The meeting was held at the Prime. 

gun Club. New York City, Inning  the 
tmortn, with nil the members of the 
Our bathes repreeentattreo present 
'vetoed was represent. by A. 8 

rakman. '02, gradnate repent... 
Jot, '20. 	manager. Rod 

.ntrzent. %TT, ur.,..a 

Illers"..rel resit/notion from the 
rtard Hedges Lagos 

Inoue as then formed wan Rat brevet. 
Sp. The rennon elven Ire Harvard for 
wiehing  lo withdraw was that /acilty 
✓egulatkus are making  it in ,,,,, =ob. 
bawler to find tier time to play the re- 
quired numb, of game• lower from 
home. 

Yale pee ..... el mien-h. the acme 
di/Scully and suggested the formai. 
of ae P11,11.1011 Ri11,1■ 111, to the pendent 
le=monegieth later.. Association, in 
whidt each member hes to play • eee 
tain number of the other weathers. but 
not all. 

Lea.* In Diametral 
Both 'farther' and Yale dedarral 

their wIllinmena to ben eon an or-.ggninatioo, which  would remove the 
ter pea  of their oblertioloi to the 

.sualtSe woo dim-sexed wad 

ad de 	
old league  war devolved 

Intercollegiate Soccer Football 
Areocietiou of Americo was formed. 

member of the ...lath. meet pt.. 
me taewr 

Under the new conetitution each 

No Championship 
It  one  agre. not to have any chant-,  

Its hard 
retry ho admitted by a two-third. vote 
of the membere. 

The chatter member, of the ten 
w 'stir L7r,:!!`",=7`..7,•=z. of rbe old 
Pennselveia II•verford. Cornell, Yale. 
owl Hunan!. Lehigh made peptic., 
pen thretigh a representative at the 
in.fing  and Wos elected to mendter• 
ship. Other cullegeo in the Fuer will 
Probable Apple for suembenthip. Ammo 
thole expected are Navy. Penn Mate 
rand Swarth.unre. 

A. S. Cooke... '02. H•verftede  
rad., repregntative. was un • 
o.le elected•  vire president  of mph 

nn  
Ilse League Tropy. woe i yenr 

by Princelou. WOO perm...neon, ...ri 
ed to Penttitylmthin, who woo it Ai. 
Mmes. Princeton won it three tim 
ofd Ha 	ford  twice. 

Covers Entire story of Play, Glelag  
Nereerras Revitalises 

Dr. John W. Nis., a prominent 
Emil. Mohave, rave oeverte] reed-
it,. from -Macbeth'. on Friday ere. 
ult... January B. to the Colon. 

Dr. Niren. who wes Introduced by 
14ofrawor Gray. pave  a ehort introduc-
tory sketch of the hiatorieal Mai. and 
the construction of the ploy. He eon, 
oriented on the excellence and tower of 
Pliakespeare'a execution  .d the  plot. 

Niveo then went through the 
story of the entire ph,. in...ins  It 
to numerous ph., with recitation.. 
At the fine ...once of each impor-
t...erecter he dr.-PI:sal his or her 
influence upon the plot and Ammeter, 
or leek of it 

In addition, Dr. Niveu gave him per 
opinion. III1 di.outed points In 

-11orbeth.. which made the teemed 
more worthwhile to hie liotelters. 

ViABQ TO HAVE LARGE 
BROADCASTING RADIUS 

1000- Walt Installation Being 

Rapidly Completed by 

Undergraduates 

OVAIIQe 1000..vatt transmitter. the 
most powerful broaden.. outfit 
owned by any [toilette or university, how 
been practirelly completed. Though 
the entire set ix not rot in notes] ono, 
anon, part of at 	already in Asc.  mod  

tt"ro rroar''netutit"7:ifto kt.-,tf.7.nt.' 
anit'Frids: °venire. Medea. The 

large bat, el Cold* storage better,. 
han been installed End e were  notoierable 
improvement 	the quality. of  the 
trammels.. h. been noted by In-
toner. nearby and et a dis=oce. 

The range of the motion Le loggii;ing 
steadily. Every programme hat tolv• 
ceeded 	beingina  reporte of WADQ.. 

Nino. 
from  all the New England 

Stet.. and from  pellets 	far went 
me Chicago. Linemen In New York 
City. formerly coneldered • "dead  spot" 
becau. of the difficulty rot reeeivine 
the ntatloo la that oretion. now are 
elle to moor 	WAIIQ with very node 
trouble. Alumni and other. near 

Ige •:■tiolth.rehr!eretrIkwVh 
intensity them ever. 

High Power Sees 

milt 
next two -.melte. The 1nteramt....1 

Zttr•ia22 .1rilgoleat'te ertn't•Z 
cur throughout the lent wed. In Jame 
are. will he participated In by WAIIQ. 

err von e the o 
Jo molding he proxramenes arm. the 
Anent.. Special eregremme. =tee 
bevn arraosed her this event_ 

on Friday evening, Dummy 20, Mr. 
Horace linoder. orgatilet of the Ard- 
more Theatre. will sive 	its Mainly 
cont.sed of the ostlarts1 Roth.. of 
the sinitet. fork. so

u 
	'The 

Kos.. statima are allowed 
M1• air only fifteen minute.. rona.- 

latently the broad...tine will take  race  
between II end 11.15 P. M.. Moslem 
Smiled  Time. 

To Talk Fronds 
On the heat erenieg. Saturday. Jun- 

11.in, 30. WARS 	tranensit foam 
18 11.18 to 1130  1'.  M. C. Thtonimoe 

'27, win give it ellort Die. rec..,  fr 	to 	x 	etu lb .. The ero- 
gramme will 	concluded by a duet 
tnik in French Oven by a foreign ',- 
rho.. Prudent for the purpone of en. 
shiing French iistenere to identify the 
...don if it eumerals 	getting  throogh 

With the eseeption of the abort Fri -  
doy •nd Saturday _periods. all An...el-
e • Canadian. bleziren atot Cub. 
brestileassere will remain silent 	per- 
mit overseem reception betareti the 
hnorm of ereren nod tweive, Eastern 
Tine. AZ the oottntry 	divided 
Iola en au.. for the teat.. common-
needy few made. will be In  one  

illonV are .t7thrert71.ou'llif•hr.r, 
litheohy io hearing WAIN both Fri• 
day and Sword., Al.. it will afoot 
dn.. 	the Peeilic Coe. an upper. 

'1',.,1711742%,.̀122Ts'Terilloy 
be advised hy ielearnph If their et.tiot, 
in heard at thin disloney. and would 
Like parttetthes, as to the reception. by 
Pitter. 

PAINTINGS SHOWN 

thole. I. Scone of Colored Print 
Exhibition 

Through the emotes, of the Ameri-
can Federation of At= of %Trishaw-
., a collection of lbellty-five robired 

OTtre7l'It"nottr oC7iaort.11;17N 
and Duthie neh.ta Ix het. 'how. In the fleverford 	Jam., 1-18. 

SOPHOMORE RECEPTION 

Wiii Talc Place ee Januery 12, Under 
Auspices of Wratee's Faculty Cleb 
The Women'e Feral.; Club, of 

Harethint College, will hold n remotion 
far the Sophomore 	on Tueminy. 
tenon, 12, from eight in lithe. in the 
Colon. Tbe reeeption. to the Junior 
Clot. nod  11e Smiler Cie. will take 
[,leer on Tuenciny. rehciore 	nod 
Taincloy. Marsh EA from eight to nine, 
r op C els. 

BASKETBALL QUINTET 
LOSES TO F. & M,, 31-19, 
IN GRUELLING CONTEST 

More Experienced Lancaster 

Team Finds Haverford an 

Easy Opponent 

MELCHIOR SCORES SIX 

The heavy ond moth rdperient.1 
bointelte 	Craisklin and  Marshall Col- 
lege found tittle diffirolty in rolling an 

large ,ore on the flaverforti fire  no 
Sourel.. The end of  the gortm tuned 
11.1 1,mm...tie. on the long  end of 
a 31.19 were. Franklin and Marathon 
did not otort off with 	rush. but in 
the servind half ,111110 hock with nn 
orerwleimue littera and en. relieved 
rne doubt as to the ...owe of the 
mime. 

Haverhill Marts Well 
The dna len minutes found the 
ern. phoins • careful and men game. 

1' end M. 	rd fir. on a held goel 
0 minute rater the peeing whiode-
linverford evened tip the oeore nod for n tiro, filo, lead vre.sewed hook and 
holt.. flowerer. 	and 11 gradually 

end two ilthek =id cools  
gere them o irad  which wo. nor, 
threatened threeghout the rest of the tow, Ileverford.. oar.. could not get etertral. whet. note 	Por, ot- tributed to the ..... ens. line-up made 
...emery be the forced alatence of 
Mitchell 101,1 Th..... who were tem. 
oorarile  el, the ektelotow The first 
half  foiled with 	end 	'radio 13-8. t•iwch  Notattes men marred there  c. ad halt  with o runt. and an aralanche 
of geld coots 00.11 revere] foul tries  
v hich were ronterted into pollee boded 
h• "eh,  rd Memo. itm. Captain 

Imre. 1.4 It diffiratit shot in this 
period which wan ob., the only bright 
spo for Myer/owl. Krine. the Ian- 
rester piece awn. who wait try ha- the 
0-.1  •dilative player on the awe. led 
the I-. and M. Mack. with Jon.. a ..- 
.nut, *eine ...PT 81. well. Ha, 
chant

'hording wee poor end me. 
chant. to Few. erre Irat. The dose 
Rearding of the I, and L. tea. kept 
Iloverforcre men from getting near the 
hooket for sure shot. C,oneh Hale. 
ratueltuted Meet, tower. the end- of 
the game. Into the e  fresh men could 

0 op 
Psholt. P,:vatiZraLd. 

Meleitier Stees for Haverford 
The game wan roogh and rather 

w"...,etteer17dFle'•rerfd  ord01w0re0.0perif'all; 
weak in thin  department and could have 
ram up s larger more hod they bera 
able too-three o  free more rel. into 
pun.. Melehinr wan the high scorer 
Le Ilarerford. 	fn. foul goal. 
end on. from the held. No Haverford 
toast could score more then one field 
.al. Garrett,  land ed  Runner sc. 
counting  for three of the fn.. Keine 
woo bleb neer. of the game,  with ale  
wo-pointers and one (.1 goal 00 his 

recta. 

Condoned no vase e, ninon • 

"PREP SCHOOL EVENING"  

FOR BASKETBALL GAME 

Weed. Coatelittee to Invite Scheel 
M. to S. Maldraberg  llama  

The Student Extension Committee, 
at • meeting  We week. disc... a 
door  premed by one of  net members 
4 selecting  certain prep school mu. 

who were deeireb0 college entrant. and 
uthytainina them st o w ac  houoe Party 
tr 110 roots:Peak at some out-of.towo 

'T'llne'ple:an finally voted dawn after 
waa decided that 00011 action on the 

tax .ectif,t,her,00.t.l.errepontethte,; 	Deem 

other moo. equally &drab, but omr- 

'.11.17.1.  Mi"eh
th
ieeltrte"re' b'ain"ketiliall game on 

Poltroon 241 wee chosen es he ome-
let,  for t or ....horde on -Prep Sch.] At- 
entlante" end the thoonti:teT 	ynrk 

1;I:g' =kg: 'Per o that  
Arndt... is asked In hailing und ink-
Me. The co-operetion 

ne 
 rare  rot 

 the go, 
Fr. adinhation trill he [leen le tray 

lee the ...minion of the Extent.. 
.01emitre 	Provision will be made for 
et- who ...lob to  come in the often.. 
nd et. for ...per ond ail ere invited 

spend the oishe 

cOur unroAR 
rots

or a
arkb10 

KONDAY-New lewd 11.14.. .110: 
4.4 	•t 1: lateaseural 

ne. ye. Paw. 
et 7 

2171SPAT-Chas. Me, ON:  lnettu-
meM 

 
Clob. .030: Istesmund 

hiatettall. Moth ea. reand.t. 

OrEOMEOPAY-berha Intones 01. 
Paw mete Endolly• Athie. 
ceased Mestlia; y, 	h, 
le 	M.A. 01.. Ch. .itt.e 
Y. lk C. A.: alaya.1 	st 

• la.loaral 
C...1 at Y. 

TP.Oria7-0. Chat Ta•tewa•ti- 
t•1 Oak 1.10; 	Isas. 

bootti 	Ilealea. 	T. 
1111DAY-lastrastitorial mob,  7.S01 

beekelhall 01. Breakers Pak 

111170r17-11.1.thall nib 

ALUMNI AND STUDENTS 
REGISTER OPINIONS IN 

ATHLETIC QUESTIONNAIRE 
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eleento..•. 
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 1110.111S 
AIAMSS--TU Awed.--  
stumealgre-Mamsay aso Tmoday tmnill Stumm a -Saw la Name, Irsdacry wad Thom 

ar. 0•11. Zee.. 	Im- 
m ganw.• • 	awl  ran  moor.  Yee.. 11....• 

Itii-eNos. ref Wien.-  el teme 
ue Jen.. Cones. 

Itabier ond 
saes  011-nen In Olean ter 

111171.1117f. ST.Ifoneoy. rat., 
WeatnesSay. 'kW.. Valli.-  

eund.... 	 .•• 
T. I. .
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SYMCLET-lothor Mlouto a••The 

Our reputation for mak-
ing althea of distinctive agle 
and character W well known. 

A moderation in price SO aim, appealing. and altogeth-

er you will make no mistake 

in Placing Your order with 

tw. 

Bat Suits in the City at 

$65 to $85 

Specialiste in 

Evening Dress 

PYLE & INNES 
Tailors foe Men & Boys 

1115 WALNUT ST. 

Provident Mutual 
InsureaceComelaarrytylitiferktplok, 

Rimgyagerog - 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 
Philadelphia Agency 

111  South Fourth Street 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

SUEDE LEATHER 
WINISSEAKEIS 

Smart Jacket, for College Rep, 
Ia tan 

me gray 

01340 110.05 8111.t0 
size. RUM Than at *1.2.50 mid 111110 

111 	*ad MOM Meo. 
SPORTING GOODS STORE 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Phalagelphia 

Vetterlein Fuel Company 

INCORPORATED Biluminom C 0 A L Anthracite 
-Gas Weightman Balkan 

Our Philadelphia Sites 

1221.1223 Cheinant St, 

Ms Ames to Ars that ae 

worth seeing! 

Ala 

$9 

7vhel ,h1 

AA. we, ole 
• 

OM OW% Yu LIniAll SM. Rani 	ano-psarier he. • palm. ....irhdb mem.. we MI, ass. 
tallm117 el the 

rgztrr, • 	et • wwfsmotrarnerented spired iisir"." 

-1'■_ 

0-E Motorised poe,,,- art Ides/ combination al  electric motor and con-trol properly fined troth. Individual talk--in  at TIOtit themem-ore/. relieving s more and more for better and 
Mee proffieblepttrenite. A new eerie. of G-E ml-vertimments showing  what electricity is dais. in any fields will be ven!on request. Ask for Booklet 0E104. 

Work without Toil 

Tell or twelve hours a day toils the coolie. If he 
carries all he can, he moves one ton one mile in 
one day. For that he receives twenty cents. 

Cheap labor! Yet compared with our American 
worker, receiving at least twenty-five times as much 
for an eight-hour day, the coolie is expensive labor. 
In America we move one ton one mile for less than 
one cent. The coolie, working by hand, accomplishes 
little; while the American, with electricity's aid, 
accomplishes much. 

Plenty of electricity and cheap electricity -these 
are two great advantages which America enjoys 
over the rest of the world. While our present gener-
ating capacity is 20,600,000 kilowatts, new develop-
ments call for 3,000,000 kilowatts more per year. 

To college men and women-potential leaders-will 
fall the duty of finding more and still more work 
for electricity, with less and still less toil for our 
workers. For the task is but begun! 
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EDITORIAL BOARD 
rAltort 

I. 33_ ...um. 
Musatee CM. 

Mos Mum 
R. A. Grimig. 

E walasam 
J. moSeMatio. 'N 

...L. Niter 

Inert. LI. 
AU. Des... 'N 
mat u0.  

R. G. nagitmer TA 	W. T. 
ell 	/Wm flonse. 

T. St... TS 	 kV. amen ' 

BUSINESS BOARD 
B... Me.. 

7. 7. ...M. I1S 
A... Num. 

T Cares N 
T. Me..1. 

It•Rc  

BIZ My "  Aralt f if 111.  
Pee 	Creinum 	oo• 

treMarg.  

Editariale da eat nemmarlly repre-
ss. the opinion of the satire .taunt 
body. 

The Questionnaire 
Itiliolation of 'ea..- 

anJ min in the nagerforil Nes. Ath. 
Nue queen...ire would mean aery 
little in formoloting the DAUM 1.1., 

	

IiAv,rlord 	1.,1■•••■1. of 
whole rchcine smo sel 	

Mite and Jail taint notion than lite finel 
figure. in maw.. to the atieriliv wee.' 
lion, would he of al, •Itedril 
Rather tile ttionalom were mily m 
...tir ,  whit+ we hipped woad lime 

forth idea,  whist would urn.. el value 
in Me future development of thin inati-
tution. No anemia we. mode to net 

• ma,■• rot,  It win believed that only 
the opinionn of those who would take 
time to think ...invention the moue. 
volved would gams. Imeh .1 the lagi 
only am. 

Now laatilabe llea lloverfowd New, is 
cantenged Moot Mr lunar. of linger-

ford it lina ilederiehen the versthee 
tenons in.',  ol 	 minl publieh- 

lug whm 	bongos to be the ohms 
behind the tilde mat brunette., totals 
of the 111101101111.111le. Sorb a tenli 

datigertma. for tio nintlar bow varefiti 
all attempt br tnade 	Limp the report 
clear of editorial Moe it in probably 
butimoli how...Mk to nettle, tomtee-
lino I Mi. Into At least we hate 
trigol to make u 	accurate mat,-  
. and. in lila roleranl 	Ilaverford. 
owe here rpoleotooFeol to. make it nu. 
binool_ 	 welioitne for rah... 
tn. an, eritimem 	mom. when' we 
hare faded ill thin glitteavor. dine. 
and ...ion .111 their Penang-mire 
wider ilia., gots own may he Elsie to 
indicate where our interseeNtion• are 

If 	or rul 	I ID eitletenlIonsd are
nil 	sal I 

We freely oiler any I Inverfordim the 
opponimity to cheek Oaf rr.00/ or to 
oe,. the great ow.. of linemen.. 

and it 	Miro. that were returned 
in !tomer to tile quentionitning. The 
reformat inivaligoinalres have Irmo asa -
t.mativall, nied en. are open to nubile 

llaalaPIL at the Alm of the 
Secretary. I.Ve ruttier hope that dd. 

enn, verve na n morn. of Me. for 
enn imps. 	

11mIti 	otIldetitii no 
larits.  striving to irieleallilue n. of 
linverbifife 	itolieian 	which 
the ntouvral iitoreltotiiiniten Inas Linos 
any beam.- 

.1.11 of the Pealing base been thorough-
ly o ne tiger Tits ...none eel... 
liana ellaara 	graal 1111.•if 1,1111- 
lait wale Inc definite ann of brim/Jug 
mu particular idiom gm dlnonted immeo 
Potodhl. 	aereral nommen better 4... 
iemount. 	n general Mut might lion- 
mo, 	 aml if lit. we van only 

Iny the Igloo, fig Mr difficulty of rolling 
the Item ,totemeot of thet mum. ideal 
Rote lig borge a windier of opinion. 
thee hilleheil it mein otlier. 

We gyn.. Piot ini eine 	he el. 
(tooled ici/i oir toililleation of h. 
omini iir 	,g1lig. toll feel xligiated 
Lerma,. -too g. 	not permitted 'Gag 

[.hill 	 ..f 	,11■,,a1 liballi011 11 t
ill gourd Li atiettinlely faaP111,Ill 

armoire or rot pew. ...lee to eon-
hoe our,rior,  to Urge matinee rile. 
Ilnin detailed ...Ma Thom wish-
ing ro nen, ion the intimate detail. 

iden 	itim 	timl 
t

▪  

he filed cop, pf the otteatifisinnire al• 
Rroy 	 alblhattal. One word more. 

Alp elm . ni or wales.. having returned 
no eti.nr ni Mra intention...,  non 

rent,. 1” the editor of the 

I

▪  

llovorfool Agm • and render the above 
file 1.1,  

WABQ 
Annum the premeworthy iitIrrerad. 

mite orgooinitiom lin the mom. lite 
Morin lob Itok, 	eneinide imraoUCt 

III the orl on WAIN the nudritloon of 

• few modem. olio smite Mom Geo 
. planned the doh hove been realised. 

Them ore few inattlinii. at Hager-

font which eke the mile.. mime rime-
.. pahlicily anil prominent., In rom. 

of 	Walfilla 11111.11 the radio station 
of thigh the .24 viaibM portion I. 
tower sad aerial 	Rkarpleso RAIL 

Not tool 	1/111.1a, 	nr 
he eater to the I oem and Europe 

ia the nob helped the name of gar. 
erford hitt in the matter .r modem ex- 

	

it hos 	of inestbnable std. 
There one milinubtrallY tom,  meo who

by will onto 1 tie 	e 
Sane.. of Re Istonsirnotinn which they 
hem guer their radio. 

Ti,,,, the ignition itself hen been in• 
sinned 	o lee men doe, not detract 
Iran the credit due tn the Club an • 
whole. It won with the Itourrle■Ige that 

Mod 	ellideni oreenienion behind 
them Ihnt the nitetntars Weer able to 

chi 
T

ao well_ 
he Altunnl inure. In the develon-

me. of the brnadrinding haw been of an 
emmoraging minim In  keel./ or 
bringing the Alumni inure In touch with 
the College the ChM through WARR 
him rented ...ober  Mo..,  

Report from N.C.A.A. 
t. 

It mug Very eatilifeetury to a Haver-

fo lien te mai. 110 repreamtlog the 
Cone.. the recent convention of the 
Nation.. Coliesiele AtlJeir Amocistion 

beeaum the attitude of Haverford In 
Ng. . . to Mona appeared to be taken 
for .... ed m the 

appeared 
 mainxn of 

the A...Motion. A. the whole thing 

we. new nod fresh to me 1 wati pre-
red to memo everything  napresented pa 

and wo. meetly heartened at the snore. 
im 

General rime. the reek.. shine 
the laeinitifie 	.... Mu, 	 the 
high etaadarda of the Amoeintion. the 
um of aport. in ebantrier-blidding. end 
the immobriorn id the &mire to win at 
all noun lit mid that the ..lotion of 
coarbei nnvti of inthreme rather 
than merely m builder % of winnitin 
learns a. entwine. end Mat the moral 
prem., for elmin athletic. will lot 
Meet. 

Preotdent liolikine of Durtmouth de- 
livermi 	tine Rweeh awl 	ran wile 
Wn n few of hi. criap molenreso 
lone tgoich what fault-tile merely .late: 
athletic ..lee the greatest eingle them an 
	molt, life of • collene, 

tad an awe is not a disembodied Intel. 
lam. intellectual development Is futile 
without NM-control: Loyalty is a puni- 
tive virtue. and 	nthleties were Mmat 
Part in no 	e Mot the wild 
would be andanntindly filled: the. 

negleet phyanal deveinpittent lam 
not the hearern of the world's burdens." 

itiabou Manning. I thought. went a 
bit oto ol hie way to plate numb. mid 
relinlmi as n tom Re Rohl that It wan 
oll wren{ Mot mt. Mould be players 
ond mow Mould he ormern mail told 
of the nowte bay in Me new C.thetiral 
in which he bop. to hove andturee 
f tiedu basing. wreetlio Mr. I found 

Rt.-mord that not teen the eosehe. 
were greatly taken MO this idea, 

At the dinuer 	MIdeanetea e  

wi 	

'er. 
.urori•ea mot ooer. oot ocialy con• 
tweed with rolle. . athl

ffi
ti ec l diremor 

or gauteb Mould be there. mid I think it 
ie mot+ to be regretted thnt most cob 
tem. lb. restrict their representation. 

eame Away with 	.roan feeling of 
gratittule Mot ffnurforsi holds itn ath- 
letics firmly 	its effiggNI temp eiel 
responsibility 

Thin AmmontIon men, to he Minn 
line work. gnil if all the wilms, dun' 
idoesn arm firmly hitched to the %ter! 
it. a great Ming to have tile true no,. 
way. 

Voottatted from p.m 1. consent 
Another desire+ to me Ilareeford 

lender in finallne • proper meth. Inc 
mating refine +natant, 

t,:jel.n=res21 	M 
es t.. 

' 
rebel.. u0 l• 11..1 ereTtfla.. 0 ea 

.11'7 're'xi•hen 	 imir exper- 
ience with certif.. tohnhmion .11 

Ali 
 .741.  orearain wawa wing 

Difficulty in revitogratine with the 
--ilininietrstion 4 found in the bob 

re'ar:rghte•t;ofseroi.".: 
reliedQ 	 "Wit I 

-oat nee mho see odt7iXt. knit= -• 
•-lfee•ereee t re. hi making the misuse 

moterly m an mulimmal ust-m uer mat 
mom atm rs• 	 •tuSr.. 
the.
•
oohs or. ohm* the ',mem' 	oho 

Out • nelle..1111178 	h. seen.. to 
soon 
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II1X7 	lallabal .11 amen. nose 
•Iteede 	thee Pfebafatat7 

rornot. tberalaive• 	b. t/u aint 
tosulubte metal lb tall-artme akiner-da 

	

al laaelemblp 	 Oa .11 idarls 
or .1.1 	nt.. then Wane le 
ma. oed 	see  FRIMCIR R. COPE. M.. S. ▪ I.

me. de •hefmoo 4.00.17 
tO .tall la be. otudes. 	oui 
sererfestloo 	.11aM •Isre •s 
pa.see. 

	

Not tem. 	11. ems. !Mk 
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aanalall two.. M. me Pea 

hem a anallOf mums it eke[ ohm.. the 
te.wary romo 

JOHN
• 
 SCULL. 

• •  

• bula It males el the solo. it 

	

casententee Wert u 	too • est 
ebb. inn al.. of the 

Som-ene fee meal, MN Mos m. It 
swam . 	 lb. werlio-lf they 
tabs • .1 ..es leta. to Is D emus 
• sondinie 	t• w.f.. Ma" Mad 
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e de. tie be 
I 
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ha to11, he le • alt. -  
TYLLLIVII 1. mMataBa. Mt. 

nouns. hemed miuMm ma. teat 
sm in ma Net detlavolshee ....rd .1. 

hes hem the leoleses Nee lit ,inn 
monneetlea ThIs has 	4t 

Nt In. e. yrrInan .1/1 /4, 12. 
• ell suntan 	le oh. Inet• la• 
often.• 	muck slew es en... . 
ut wen . mr. 

	me
an Inch 114.1 	OM. me. Mei.. 

nethIa. to Weft • inueorn Lan Havartme 
u.. win to KM. mere thee s eierifiM 
Hish Shool.-  

311e.1101 LC 111.6141. 11. 

crew .•al ob.. loslinas let 

X."rdett's•Zeee"""tiVbre7ni 
stenterds let la. 	ton.11 sem. se 

	

You 	the Weiler .h Nit Nu 
bat 1.. hem Hoes.. free tr. 

sate.. that mews tom 
rem.- Tar It ...me us In an 1.11tu.o 
akfch mfr.. 

 
le sets her M. the etellty to 

	

Iree 	In the mellet ad 
Mon.. eerie eh. nos.. le: -14 as. to 
• 117arase, 	Sanaa 	wale ham eine cif 
roeb am Gad no places.-  

41. 
• • • 

eat aosis le tith• Is pat who on 
.ollatrat le Mar•  maim bab peniSad • 
ms sis Is w. .metro  Mee M. andll ter 

M 	aelttr." 
MM. W. IMAM. m  

CHENEY CHOIR AND OR. 
IIIINBACH IN Y. M. C.A. 

Group of Twelve Negroes 
Sing Spirituals on Wed. 

nesday Evening 
In eddilion to the mealier ot the 

1. 31. If. Amoo.. on Jem my A 

the audience had Ihr benefit of hearing 

the choir of the Cheney luntitute. a 
traininn school for negrom located near 

West Chester, 

There.  are twelve eiiims in the choir, 
including Mr. Jaltumitt'.. the leader. At 
the opening of the meeting the group 

irtring -Lord. I Want to Re • Chrie. 
taw-  ti nem, ...AM.'. In this the 

male ruin, fat ex..11.1 lintee of the 
women, but the harmony was env - 
lent. This wea followed by 	Ne- 
gro National Anthem." a Rong 

the ideate of thenegro rime. The 
choir rendered Ibis with feeling. the 
minion being tarticulerly slum. .An. 
other spirituel. 'BMW to Study War 
No More Wal. Men ming eery appro-
priately. as Mr. Johnson maid during 
the pre:gent widespread dimumion of 
the World Court. liere the female 
soiree omitted to be at their bent. As 
an encore the choir mum n light mid 
timer song, -Peter on Ma Batt." "[Body to B. Ouist" TM meeker at the m e•ting was Dr. 
Lviaborli, editor of -the -Reformed 
numb llemenner.-  Ile chore aa his 
',Inject -Wanly to It. Quiet.-  De. lerlohmili dirlered that an 
mark. of real nreatnem are a emotions 
ear.  end • mil. tongue. Ile pointed 
nut that Sumo rotiverantlonellate ere 
generally poor liriestent. while to he 

...Inee not in any maim mean to 
Le Oho. mower. A. maniple. of 
tho hater he indicated the le 	of 
the growth of the forreets. of the force 
of erevity and of he imver of elec-
tricity_ -Too ansgb reedit:.  mid Dr. 
Len.... -is given talker.. We 
meat cultivate the art of listening." 

CLASSICAL CLUB MEETS 
Plan. far Pree•ntatiOn. MI ATMS! Play to Be Olseassad et ..... ry Mahlon 

The January 	11i the Chowleal 
llub will he held in the Union et 8 

Wechtexeles meninx. Moot of 
lb. lone .1 1 he drooled to • rill, 

sPtue[no' "AWuleria: which .111 he t 
produced by 

w
111. 	lub 	tbe e. 

The meetilig ill clime wing menu and 
✓efreshment.. 

Efforts ore briim mad. Pr amore Mr-
Drew. Nolen.-  of Intro et Swarth-

zre..:;.,eld.=. 11/1. Club ol the nieet• 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
To Hale Elections: 	 Mottle 

Peaty 	, n MIdiSaars Immai As nu ar 	enker ...nig. be Attained on 
audit-M.1y atom ... i .... rs sneak OA 

eek, 	ana ...bled to 1.04,aa th 
niemitte until lifter null-mars. A Mort 
me... will he held in Mout a wee 
n. eh. officer. for the mooing year. 
A Nominating t )inonniee ,,,neiettns  

Ik 	IC tl II h bre 
minded to  
pill

midge tiontimlions. The. 
P 	• ea g 	 lk 

election lake. atom. 

Kurtz Brothers Sierition 1421 CHESTNUT STREET 
INT•111.711 ORD INS 

HENRY B. WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

Wayne and Soya Mawr 

, Pictures. Picture Framing 
and Novelties ... 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

MOVIE MACHINE FOR A. A. 
Gamma E ..... Comalttm to Perabatio Machias as at Aid la Track Trisha., 

The Cantinas Eventn Committee 
imperintending the numb.. of a moving 
picture imehhie for the one of the tith-
lotk oa.ochainn. Thi. machine will be 
bought Item the pronto made from the Football dame awl the finer turned over 
to the StudentIg Conacil. It will be 
t eed chiefly for linproeing the Iona of 
the men competing in the ratio. Omsk 
events. Pictures will he taken of the 

coen II practice Red the flows in their 
ne detected. This method will err.* 

the Mint to Mck out and remedy minor 
feulto more easily and thoroughly than 
he otherwise would. 

la additioo to being need la the treek 
department. the misehlne will be mail-
ehle for um in other sports, or for 
Armin, plituros of intereallegiele con-
ests to audience. In the Celan. 

F. 0. CURTIS, '26, ENGAGED 
The ...sense. of )Ilm Gledm C. 

Powell to Franklin lb Curti, '21, one 
mnounced daring Chrintmn vacation 
by 31r. and Mat, 11 W. Powell, of 30 
tn. Conn. Baltimore, Maryland_ Elm 
Powell I. • graduate iif Coacher Col-
lege 10  1020 and la now teeehing  In 
Salisbury. Md No date ha. been net 
for lb. wedding. 

Alfred Baosalla 
POLICIES CRITICIZED 

Meats and Provisions 
Wm. Duncan 
Spring Ave., 

Ardmore 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC OEN Rag 	ELECTRIC 	COMPANY. 	SCISENECTADV, 	NSW 	TOILE 



Maker of Good Clothes 

SHOWING EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IN 

FOUNDERS HALL  

Silk Trimmed Tuxedo Suits 
Well-Made Suits with Extra Trousers 

Plu• Four Knickers 
White Corduroy Trousers 

Newest Model Overcoats 

Moderately Priced 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Ask the Roy. 

M.H.ROBINSON 

Suits, Top Coats, Over-
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1444-26 CHESTNUT Sr 

PHILADELPHIA 
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ALLEN F. HORTON, Jr. COLLEGE SPORTS J. TYSON STOKES 

WILLIAM R. BREADY, Jr. 

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 
DEFEATS HAVERFORD 

INDOOR TRACK PRACTICE 
STARTS IN GYM TODAY 

RESERVE BASKETBALL MEN 
OPEN SEASON WITH TWO WINS 

FOUNDERS AND SOUTH HAVERFORD FIVE TO 
FAVORITES FOR TITLE MEET TWO N. Y. TEAMS 

Defeat Haverford School by Second Half Rally 30.22 
Osteopathy Freshmen Lose Listless Game 34-26 Basketball Team Drops Hard 

Fought Game by Score 
of 30.13 

E. Droember 10 St. Zoneph's ['allege 
brought to Haverford 0 team fully as 
good ae its repremotatleth of former 
yore. Harerford. fresh from a vic- 

tor) over OreKali 	unable to cope 
with the teamwork and individual chill 
or it. opponents end lost by the de-

ye store of 3043. In mike of the 
onetdded score. the game woe feet and 
weLL played, mosideriag the abort Hate 
the team hat been praeticiag. 

St. Jamph Gate Early La. 
Neither team wane,ie to score in the 

first fire Want., as ell the shots di-
n-cted a! the basket went wide. St. 
Joseph's- drew first blood when J. Oakes 
feund the -mane and dropped In two 
end held goal. 171 maid sitreettaion. 
After this the Herm-ford five never 
threatened the lead. Vogel, acting cap-
tain. roared Haveeford's only field suet 
in the fire' half. Melchior and 1116.- 
erdeon accovoted for three- po

en
ints 

through foul rale, and the half ded 
with St Joeeph's leading. 141-5. 

Mitehell opened the mooed half with 
o beautiful are.r allot from the mid-
dle of the floor. it- Joseph's swop re. 
legated and began to register bathe. 
with annoying reguletitY. flaverford's 
defense Improved towerds the end of 
the seme nod fors considerable Pe-
riod held their opponents ecoreLme. it. 
Joireph'e goofed their final goal am the 
hod whistle blew. Mitchell and Thome, 
were responsible for Ilaverford's field 
goals in this half and Los. end 
Mitchell raised the total to It by fool 
goals. Mitchell woe high scorer with 

,corer for 
his credit COLO. sum 

I lit scorer for the Neltors with three 
field onll four fool goals. 

Half/erg MIMS Feel Slate 
Ntinwrous hada tr.* called and 

Haverford wee sureemfol in converting 

white
e out of thirteen tries Into points. 

 fit. Joe's registered eight out of 
eleven. Haverford's ltooting wee er. 
mac end they found difficulty in work. 
tog.the ball Mom to their own basket. 
Theathence 01 Captain Oareett wan 
keenly felt. but Vogel played a stellar 
game-IS hie

The lnemp: 
at. zgig  

mitre/ 
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IMPORTANT SPEAKERS 
AT N.C. A. A. MEETING 

Or. Mere. EINIM minium 01 
Beoend DIrlelen 

Dr. Babbitt. chairman of the soccer 
rotes committee, submitted hie report 

tbe 'nesting of the N. C. A. A. held 
In New York on December SO. The 
meeting wee presided over by Brindles 
General Palmer R. Pierce. Hia open-  
ing addrees was followed by one given 
by President Hopkins Of Dartmouth. 
Itiettop Manning of New York lave o 
ft awful talk favoring sport He be-'  
i.e., that sporty indulged to tonoote 
exteot ie tormiasible on inndoy. if it 
does not throme professional. 

Other epee.. were: Mr. Sintith, 
head of the High School Assoc... of 
Annoien, and Professor WIre, of Ohio 
State l'olversim. The latter, as re,  
nee, of the Football 

Conti grientml the pracal report 
of that 	favor., the doing awsY 

asis 	football. It was 
dearly eeldeot 01 the meeting that the 
coaches were wawa no thr alert than 
an; rine to protect Bothell. 

Ile. Mercer, of Swarthmore. was 
elened dein,. of the second 
a the National Colleen. Athletle A.-  
...Litton, to take the place of Profs, 
sm. Kennedy. of Prince.: 

MR. EVANS REPRESENTS 
HAVERFORD AT MEETING 

Physteer EdgeatIon 'Byeterie Diseened 
at New Yank Motley 

Mt. Arlington Evans repremented 
Ilmerford et the meeting Of the Physi-
c.] Direcrorel Association held in New 
York on December SI. and at that time 
bernme .a member. The eysteme of 
physical education of rerham college. 
were discoetted. The general fee.. 
of the committee wee that the masa 
rather than the individual should be 
stressed. 

In an effort to exclude dome who 
would be Imahle physleally to keep up 
with their work, New York Culver. 

e 'snore, 
awlical -def... In t ot At 
Amherst entrance measurement chart. 
twe grouped with re.renee 
rather then 	

ono` 
 Four 'want of

are'Oven at  Ifererford are even te the 
etude.. 

SCOREff OF FUTURE 
OPPONENTS 

Swarthmore, 341 Drag!, I3. 
Temple, 21; Bim Ridge, 25. 
Netter, le; Lafayette. 23. 
Mehlealmrg, 	Mermine, IS. 
N. Y. U.1 2f, Nava, 21. 
Primal.. 23: Columbia, 41. 

Freshman Indoor Schedule of 
Five Meets Tentatively 

Announced 

Coach Haddleton nonottocau that 

will or the Indoor track ...on 
stort the weels of January 11, 

Th. work sag lachale shot twitters, 
high jumpers and hurdlers only, natIll 
after the mid-veer examituttions when 
all creek oepirente will be expected to 
report. At present the prestige. will 
be purely 

During the indoor se.. Coach 
fladdleron will eehtre his attention on 
the Rhinte teem in on effort to develop 
wane material for the Varsity that 

the 
the airing. The coach Mates that 

the materiel is the present (reshot. 
dens ie better than any Idace the clam 
of 1920. htti frt. that it will nat de-
velop so 20133, stars. However. It will 
probably be a better balanced agerega-
lieu 

 
than he has handfed for some 

nine, if the men are willing to get down 
to hard work. 

Freehwee In Mena w 	 Games 
A freshman team will be entered in 

the Meadowhrook gunee sew 
wall 

be 	

a 
the mud Varsity ma  r... This e "  
be the only eon:mention for the 0'.r- 
city men during the Indoor 	ago n. 
Pio 	. 	March 20 there will prob. 

hheld

be set of relive AWL, to thane 
eid last year es pert of the Intro. 

moHI Programme. 
The tentative schedule foe the 

Rhin. Indoor track season fellows: 
artanry N-Yrennaartihaoharnere. 
sweat a-hr.... B. It 
llorelt 1 1.-1,,Irte 

111-21arnient 
Merl. 22-12arartwa 

CARY WINS THAYER CUP 
Name le Be lemethell en Trophy for 

gamed Yew. 
In theannual competition for the 

%verge N Thayer 	rep.sentetire 
of the fancy skating rh.mplonal,l of 
Philadelphia and 	R S. Cory. 
• '211. of Haverford College.carried 
or the honors He woo National 
Junior fancy skating champion In 1024, 
and tole I. the se end em•oar.1100 year 
thet he has had kit name inscribed en 
the Thayer trophy, The conteet was 
held no Princeton, N. 3. 

ratta711!:, ane7:17;d olt PennF  Char-
ter, end area in Moorthlown, N. J. 
Laid fell he played on the forward II. 
of the Juni.. Varsity woe. teem. 

HOOPES APPOINTED TO 
BASKETBALL  

Group le Cant., Plana for Middle 
Stem Aelettlition 

Alumni &theft., 30. it Hoop.. 
'2I. 1.0 appointed to e mb-rommittee 
far the forming of a basketball etho. 
dation at • meeting of the Middle 
Atlantic Mateo Athletic Conference 
held last December. The committee 
includem Dr. Le Boy Herm,of 
Swarthmore. who is cheirame; Mr. 
Loather., of 0et-0'4.M rod  Mr. 
Bearer, of Lehigh. 

The eneociation will be comprised 
of twenty-two collegeaof the Middle 
Atlantic Conference. The amoriation 
gamer will arm be In 	

in the ma. 
tom of 1920.102T. In this haeocintIon 
eariatemo will ploy every other team 
once In three yes., and will piny 
about elght association P... yens. 

COACHES TAKE STEPS TO 
REMOVE OVEREMPHASIS 

COMM 14:trime. B
ile

TO 	 tr;";r.111r.lii 
Conches Association took drastic step.. 
Creel Harman represent. Haverford 
at Mr meetiog itetd In New York on 
December RA. Under the piano sub. 
mined by the association . Omit of two 
110113•11 • dsp would befell on practice. 
No college erthId begin fall practice be- 
fore September 15 unit.. 	opened 
befors that date. 

Any roach who played proleuslonal 

L7'411L-Ina.°11,°,1s1,htt'Si.7..°.ta. No.. No coach of the fie ration 
would be permitted to pick an all team 
of an, kind. At the meeting the notches 
took the 

he and stress 
an attempt to 

overcome the undue stress now exIstion 
In Intercollegiate ranks. 	• 

then   Ih
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bell teem woo its merond atraight 
tory. lo administering a 34.t.al defeat 
IO the Onteopat. Freahninot rtnIntet 
The mune wee uninterenting, the Bear-
let end Bleak et III times holding A 
good Mad. The acme `By 	Point of 
the wetted was 13-0. BY a hematite! 
.01, the -Philadelphia Sae brought the 
count to 15-15 by ball-thee. But that 
wee the neaten Sher ever chine tO 
overcoming Harerforffit eerly Wad. 

SerenaWomen after the opening 
whlalle 	

[ 	
Y.M. stetted the scoring 

by placing a nice- ehot in the basket 
from the side of the court. Ilunner, 
'29, and Ito neon, '211, by good pone 

'',1"11"s's "/"'t'h.'; 
thel'aintoar'7%ttnnhoreontrf 'get nod. 
war. 

Oateepathy Cute 0. V. Seed 
Outer then broke into the scoring 

cowo,od ache seek fnlh,wed end. 
Beerlet end Meek offense fed., 'with 
may &rano, :tel, al Marilee& Eft. 
subatitutro, sootier. The Osteopathy 
passers heal cut Haverfoni,  lead to 
Nur point, when the period ended. 

The liownwardrifunner nomination 
beg. In function effectively in the err. 

Downward 
half. 'Pb, mum was derided when 

Downward dropped 10 dont...lockers. 
closely followed hy a geld goal end free 
throw by Hooter. making the wow 

Oawarard High 
near  

Sower 

	

Coaeh Halm need 	ly all of Vin 
teller-re material in the route., Evans. 
Havilend, Thomas Ta. nod Hamilton. 
'BA ell getting iota nett., Downward 
wee the hatkidual high scorer of the 

f.V;in",ty.r 	 TVs 
a foul. 

rAtabil';',74:-<trg:i, ivz: 

	

marectoM 0. v. Panic. 	Oa. r- 
11. 	• 	Olown 
11..r.,1 • 	werwant 	 
11.reaa ..........ram 	 tioaretans 
	 Can.. 

{porno. 

me a: ne., 	ins. 2: 
thrhier. V: near, t i  Flarnarta. 1. TOelo-
Lord,. eCivil.. 11..•••ardi. ROOM, Ito0 

	

orwls. Thaw., 	otantotlx.- 
▪ ro• 	T.161.4 Far Let. Mel 
woe let Henan. rte, 	nee.. us. 
Imr Thome, Lionon 	towns.. ...cm 
ter tams. Ves Wehr ter blehreltx a

rm 
of 

ads.--20 whirine. naterix--Shantr. 

CRICKET TEAM STARTS 
PRACTICING IN SHED 

Sege. Letter Ifi. Bert Foote Last 
Veen Came Tattersall Takes Charge 
The regular sumer bowling end bet-

ting prorate. in the Cricket shed beano 
Ines Slender. m mhedeled• Mr. 
Tettermll. who has heen secured to 
math the indoor work this year. or. 
tired, and daring the past week het 
had a fair opportunity to seta line on 
his atmerioL 

Among the Ithintre who Maned an en 
Ow cricket this Spring, only two have 
been funnel whit have had any predoos 
experience In the game. 

thtech Modest' will he on hand im-
mediately following the Spring Vara. 
lion, to take theme of the outdoor 
work. He will have seven letter oleo 
from 1.1 year's lento around whom to 
build this year's eleven. They are 
Contain Baker, Garrett Finer. Hoag, 
Illehle, Silver. and Carman, who la alto 
mummer of the resin. The room prom- 

n77tolitl. rmdklnten 
Ilimateher. 

Dances 	Entertainments 
Receptions 

MERLE MILLER AND 
HIS HAYERFORDIANS 

A. 	o. 
Fix., 

E.Bck.  Mar
baleld 

C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

(to Tuelohiy. De.oebutrer15. 11.12G, 
Harerford, Junior ',amity basketball 
leant maned nff the aweon with a 30 
to 12 victory over Haverfori Reboot, 
The 3. 1.1a ern victory wax to 110005 
reepecte very similar to thr Varsity's 
epeetacular fiest-gaute viewer oeer 
Dread, a few nights previous. 

Trailing the Sch.lbore shortly 
after the beginning of the second indt. 
the bearlee and Itheek got !heir attack 
started. They deadiocked the .core 
st 22-22. Then. holding clo Met.. 
and Gold scoreless by o gond defense 
Play. the college 11.1.11 piled op eight 
point., in th. 	.in minutes of play. 

Scheel Team &arm First 
Elarreford tlrhool wee trot to swore 

an a ford by Howson. Richter put the 
.1, V.'. in the teed with a field goat 
from in front of the basket. The 1.11 
went bark and forth. bet. tied rot thr 
halt oh.le moulded. at 	Pierce 
played well for the school. white Ma-
(wireacounted for  bolt  of the Wrarlel 
end Meek'. heat-penal tom]. 

The Mb...Maya went into the bead 
swan after the teams xturned In the 
Boor. on two long shots by Pierce, who 
seemed to to the 004 Ob. of the Maroon 
110d GO-1,1 who war able In locate the 
doo,  Hie Ines nosh. have bin teem 
in therunning until the score stood 

Then. en. Is careful ..dine. the 
J. V.'. 	 kraninn him n-mr 
from the basket end won the  etch,- 
P.M margin of vidor1. 

Poor foul shooting coct Haverford 
School the 

el
rithory. Oy wo irf 

serantero tex were monlde,t 
	D 
and nott O  

mark d„ring  tie .e°a;n until, in lira 

Napalm Nets Eleven Paints 
Pie rte trae the high morer of the 

t:rojee 
for the vinare_ 

Warrowo t 	nwiern. 
	rareax0   rime. 

mamas 
1.1doe 

Member, 	•amni 	• • 	amt.. 

111111■11,- 
Z. Dort.. 	rawx-Ibrexaral.  rY 

rsr7t. nsr  

0 of 1. susernerram-lerili. far klehrrr. Han-
., tar 11.11.4, wax. /or CU...., 
11.r.la for ii.,0111. waren n lea 

Teams Deadlocked for 
Championship Last Year 

Again Rivals for Title 
Though only three intramural basket• 

ball game. hare been played to date. all 
iodicationa point toward Founders and 
South 111aechry art the el.( cooteclaLLIII 
fur the crown. Every to 	except 
North Barclay hen eten actioo, and 
Founders and Booth Barclay hove tie.. 
13" demanetrated their euperbothy. Lem 
year these ahme two tear. ma a clone 
re. tor the intramural tomitetball 
thrunpionnbip which finally ended in a 
triple tie for and place between Found-
rs. Month Rarchty, and 11.11 rt. Barclay. 

Faith tearo won three mimeo end h. 
one. 

Lloyd showed n strong atthell lo the 
gnu intounorni mune of the neon 
by erns.. Morion 10 to 1-.  Miller .2.9 
• th Aft star of she maw netting 
three held anal. tram a aoard position 
Pm Lloyd. Nurb wan. made frwmeo 
substitutions bot Merton was unable Co 

Tripp
s smooth work,. (.1•111 ,71.1IIIIIII. 

Tripp .29 et.. all of Merlons paint, 
Powders Tripe Lloyd 

Lloyd's ebampioaship moil-attn. 
muffered Jolt when the Founders  Ova 
ran aver them. winning 10 In C, The 
Fond

er 
 guards  stopped Miller sue. 

comthitty. while Mawhinney .20 nail 
ben 	st trammed end ,mare. rot- 
nertivrly. each lathed three double 
deckers for the %Fibber,. The teem play 
of the Founders ogaregation was super-
ior to that 

Found 
 Llord. 

la Ow other Intramond galoe. south 
Barclay arnehmi Centre Barclay 20 to 

S
Morse '20 mitt Perdue '211 let! lhe 

tsuth Hard, onto* with four Gehl 
anal. NAP,. 	the Centre forwards 
▪ romplolely soped. by Ihr eletetwo 
ut the winners. Against Centre. one of 
the to 	in the triple tie for the 
championship last veer. South Barely 
showed a strong defense and a faro 
attack with rood 101 entood tram Me. 

North Loom u Dark Herat 
II ie still too early 1. pink the win. 

oar of the basketball title, but at pres-
to, Lloyd and Merioo Immix out of the 
rountag, while North Nerd, ke not 
nounred on PA haring a team 01 Hum- 

to7,:rzrP.7.".Ve, ooh 
Inns year. the Minim. may produee 

then 
 which will be the der* horse of 

the teepee- At pre.. Founders  and 
South Baxley seF

ound ers-So
m  to have the Jgeel 

mama sad th 	r- 
clay game moods. Almost to decide 
the iutramurel baskethell tille Ilwat 
y.t Founders bent South Banda, 
Mil, EP Imo in turn is Omits.   

4.1 
NOTICE 

Uyn joremowd 
in r candy on. 
In every neighbor-
hood actware ardes 
for delivery on 
aruMmgaries  sand 
holidays are wele• - 
comed by the 

. a 
Chocolat. • 

Brooklyn Poly and Stevens 
Tech. Will Be Met on 

15th and 16th 
The basketball team will meet taming 

sovosition tins week when it will take 
we Lead trip  to New York to play 

BrociVz.Pollett.uitALIxtit.tde 

Ted. on the sixteenth. This will he 
 trip. ibe 

ot111%trer 1=','  Nam 
Very little la known about the 

etrenath of the Brooklyn easregatma. 
They never before hove played Haver-
ford in basketball. However, basket-
ball is the big sport at TIC00411. Poly. 
cod a winning teem fe put on the floor 
uearly even.  ye.. 

Stamm Slater Last Year 
The lleverford men are out to avenge 

ramrearm defeat_ m the bandit of Ste-
rn. Yeah. This game was the first one 

on lam tworson's whedule and Haver-
ford Imo snowed under at =.111. The 
Engineers had an experienced squad 
and were anioh the better from at the 
time. Of the ff.nre had been piesal 
later 	the othoon a different 
might have been told. Haverford should 
improve after soother proctIro. The 
new combination which TM t F. and M. 
ebotd.  to k.  a good account of Mien 

IS • 

Al 

Now there are more than sixteen thousand active "Offff t1ofeh"-  
'tore!, serving the public with Wh!tman's Chocolates. 

, 	These are s -LOWd mons, one in nearly every neighborhood in 
the land. They are drug sthres, mainly, because the "drug" store 
today is the outstanding public servant among retail stores, a 
popular store by day or night. 

Last year thcse progressive mores affeetO able to serve thousands 
of people barer by taking their orders in advance of holidays and 
anniversaries. At the proper time they sent the candy containing 
the customer's cord and greeting. It is human nature to remember 
-and dun forget. Our agencies d:d the remembering. 

Let the local Whitman agent have your order when you think 
of it-for the Valentine box, the Easter gift, the Mother's Day 
remembrance, the bo-n voyage package, for the birthday or wedding 
anniversary. Thcn though you forget it, your remembrance will 
be on hood at the proper time. 

Whether you buy Whitman's in a large city or a remote village 
the dealer is a selected agent, with an Interest in maintaining our 
reputation for quality and service. The candy is lent him aim. 
from Whitman's, not through a jobber or middleman. Every 
package he sells you must give complete satisfaction. It is doubly 
guaranteed, by the agent and by Whitman's. 

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN St SON. Inc., FiBledelnhte 
Her York 	 Ch,ruo 	 San Pawl= 

WHITMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES ARE SOLD BY 

C, G. WARNER, Haverford, Pa. 	 D. M. W EST, Ardmore, Pa. 
MERION CRICKET CLUB, 	 G. KEMPEN, Ardmore 

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE, Ardmore, Pa. HENRY PRESS, Haverford, Pa. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEP.DING SPECIALISTS la 

YOUNG MEN'S 
2 Trouser Suits 

Ilala 	 Iaardathery 

1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET IIBLADEIPHIA 

RUMSEY 
ELECIRICCOMPANY 

Electric Saga. and Waimea 

Everything is Radio 

1007 ARCH STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

For Your 
Sporting Goods and Stationery 

Try 

MAX ABROMSON 
Wen Lmmeater A.A.! 

Anima., Pa. 

COLONIAL 
ICE-IIREAM 

leitodsisatatt Beet 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Plane. Annear. 1948 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

re 	olu ovate Tho, 

D. M. WEST 
Narmada 

ARDROBE. PA. 

Pharmeist to 
The lira Mawr Beaked 

7M1.1=“Welia AMMIldOMM ge 

Edward K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitters for 
The Haverford College Rootball Tetra 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut St., Phila. 

L.Aleetiirs.Aatroit 

Student Presidents and Stewards come and 
go but she's the one who tuns '.the house" 
with particular attention to the table. 
She's pledged more freshmen than the 
Oldest Living Grad and saved more money 
than the Treasurer by pinning her faith 
and reputation to 

Shredded 
Wheat 

Not or Cold -All year'round 
as a food to build keen brains and sound 
bodies for her boys or girls as the case 
may be). Shredded Wheat combines all 
the elements you need for perfect nutri-
tion, balanced to provide the ideal combi-
nation of salts, bran vitamins and iron co 
build good brain, blood and bone. 

Meet Mrs. Matron and make your next 
7.10 breakfast out of Shredded Wheat. 

food for thought-and exercise 
r 

Once There Was an 
Irishman and a Scotch-
man . . . 

(born and reared on this side of the pond). 

elDNIS wets SOPHOMORE and the other 
MW.. 

Said the Son of Erin, -1 Telephone my 
folks back home once every week.- 	' 

• 
Said the Highland Laddie,'•So do I; but 

I wait until after eight-thirty in the eve-
ning. The rates are tower then!" 

Wh tch,•according to tradition, was 
charactertsric ... yet wise. 
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GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 

Phow 482 Bryn Mawr 

10% OFF 

On Suits 

And Tuxedos 

At The 

CO-OP 

STORE 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

IL D. MANUEL 
Cat Flowers. Potted Mats, Floral 

Anemone. 
Al.. Canaries and Gold Fla 

liMOISMI ASO-MORA MD 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 
Hotel Rooms For 

Transients 

Luncheon and Dinner 
$1.00 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room in Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

and Dancing Parties 
Phone Ardmore MO 

play tiwarthmOre as the lust game on the athletic orbdule. general opinion  

raT.Trninh 'rVt 	tlheatelheterthMerreA:trrlf 11011 by at least marina the games to midowwwo mite. More reventtY 
graduated Harerfordlons ere shout ennatl,v divided oh thle Question with perhaps 	Hight matoritY supporting n change to some other de, than the last. Coneldetable uppunition to BM change conies front the group of Alumni Croduating just before the war, Du-dergraduaten and corp r9=11-  Alumni ore err  strong  for placing  Swarthmore nontewhere la the middle of the imbed- n the 	to minimise the rivalry 
between the two itmlitationa. Through-out the entire body of Haverford men there extant well defined mMority test 
desire a complete die...Ohioan, of Suarthmore-Haserford athletic rela-tion while a few would apple it Only flu football relations. The formation of the small college Conference meets with genets] approval everywhere. Chipouition to It come. mainly on two grounds, first that It is 
impossible. and aecond that it would be novice for Haverford to engage In 
another his rivalry when moat colleges are lust condo, to the realisation that mercollegiath athletics have overstep-ped their field of true ussfolnene. 

Reheated E aaaaa Wark 
Ahoy proro(vent Alumni believe that 

he 	Student hBlension work In the real key to the whore problem of 
Haverford. Others hold to the °pluton 
that encb extension work in undignified 
and futile, working RIOT! born] ft the 
voRege than good. moss advocating 
the eatension work mm to he norneri- east  stronger. A small group of FIaverfordinne would drolt Mtge...Wee, fmdholl altogether is the intermit of ncholarehip aod in -favor of Intramural athletice. The re  
mainder would ken" intercollegiate foot-
ball on the groundr that it is a good game 

that it would lie ..suicIdal" for Han-- 
ertorat to dray footbs11 competition. 

Affigrars Board Exams r 	Peeking a sonWderalite roantrity of vote. ware rite (Or con-
t....we of the yreeent administrative 
miller which requiter all applicant. ta tees College Hoard Krominations and ✓erognizen only odiolarship in the award of part tuition from corpomtion funda A. against this considerable ma jority the, a/ao esists o rather wrong  grow who desire that both entrance and 
mlioloroliip paha,. be changed or that 
orbulealint al/indite.; he left ea they 
are and reoneultion given to athletic 

school bility and 	activate%  in award- ing  a certain proportion of regular col-
lege arholarships. l'eartiently no one 
a...4 fora world beating team though 
no feral etplaiierl 

tight 
 thm thottabf 

totoMniderelle more mi 	he dome along  
lines and that they would like 

to see efforts mute toward the Wild-ing of • good fasthoil testa 
Ara solution to the finwelal prob-lem  Involved In any change made In the wine, sehedulmi for football compsel- Wistur. 'BO would have the Col. Le, Corporation appropriate eo or BROW or MORI toward the balancing  of the eidetic Nader, Macintosh. '20., in a innitrai. 	d ie vein guessing that insuronce on the life of the grad-,. manager would provide thit 

115101.10 funds stare he has had each a 
hand to mouth esistence without any 
definite organisation ur 	 la 
secure lit athletic flamea. 

Aland Otre Vlva 
As aMott= of general policy, Scar,  

borough '111 would increase the enroll-
ment of Haverford to SOO and snub 
Me Wolfe/Ile, Holyoke, V aaaaa plan to rolluar entrance r=miliel000. This 
oleo allows failure 	cane eabjeet to be tonneerholonred by pnatiMeary 
others. He oleo points out that Alumni 
doing +Indent esteneloo work elmnid 
be =re that future eandidlites are Be-guninted with the nature. of the ex-aminations. 

is iMerrallna to no. OM 11'. W. Comfort, President cal Haverford. voting  as at. Alumnae of the .13PA of 1.4 end 
not in au official rayseity. seltroare of 
the formation of a small college eon-foroace and the marl=  of the :iworth-
more game to a told-season Tale. .lo contrast to this position [(tippler. 

espreasea himaelf Pe for a lighter football schedule with the Swarthmore 
game ye a bite! supreme lent of the 
foothall seaeon. Sayers. "Mk belleree that entranee 
requirements hove boating to do with athletics. ED asys to part: 
it "'O.' 	 1*--a 
ship to M"Logial We. 	Is  tor .ettdrii. 

Another eownent 	the aitualion 

ratan 
leant SteElnatey, 'IT: u at nos mews Weinann was m 

root an am 
	win Met atrawfardia rum- 

melee am. &El west dolma au no meow of b. football taxa. whom,. 1 ma tom 
laboring wader .1 delmlon that Me parrs. 

VosrA-  oltnr tln"o.rooLittr 
out 

Sppeeamine 0o the Item of .5100111. o . 
noos. 
	for &odent F.atrudan work. Johnson, '111, 

-Ws ea= nea me duow. th• mord rf 
me fa= Ws atm m for m =Mow. md 

rmn tor TIToem‘"1.h.: 
ow tor wawa ItoW now="  nt't7 
Mflts71,'12Vre 
t1.1"r= ttr MeV. °la s. 
Home.. If saw woo= a maid ha 
rem. to am= so ma to.W.•• Miner. 'as, 	t 	I- 	the 	r wee ides, He farther advocates: 
raLPhamelsonent et- m rmly tow 
wimp. W army ant ti  and a awe = nay 	awhoowe et De 
Lnallaiet of Om Pithaeoot of 'M."  

rtir=tii" ■•■•119ff 	?r'esidart. ouniare tle !whit. relsonnan hams mad two tel. otakt lambed raa. ud 
== Us =me= of preol000lim." lir. littler slide several other tag-went., and eonclodes with pointing out, ,Ito gm. of ereomloWein to Oa 
miaow im mon ...rim to saw be, w 
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O

og 
=old tr potote all of Mo =Wm of Ow 
hood otitem of Woe. to our torelliorr, Favorlog  the Conference of tonsil col- left. Carter. 'CC air 

wow;.."Wervtertrrs 54% %V 
aum. run now. We= 
:Loa., 	..err. you u velure 

da 
ran.. twissrvta to4ta

tonev. 
n ob mem, As againstm  n big football team. TOO- 
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a
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relo 	:te!, Iaele" ass̀ Mewl 	te Wow deohlwannen re:411nIng taw. X two Wat tn,  
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I.:Minton, NW. believes that Harerford sould be better off d it would Boron-done imercullegiate come.. and to de- vote 	f to the much Ir. roPOPIren. but much more important Mal of the development of item  Haden-to from day to dad. He would aubefituta intramural 
atbletira for the totrreektiote coo- mlitions and Males that 	students eke part Ptearants. 'OB. would follow something of the ear, plan in that he favors abolishing 411 paid coaches, plenty of ietrumund athletic. and  
email iutereoliegiem Conference for ...Ile,: following  the mote general deaf. as Hererford. Many see weahoessee in the preeent administration while atill others believe hat the Faculty of today is building a 
.allege of which all will be proud to the furore_ Chadwick, TA in/highly in favor of the nrewnt .thletie polidaa at he be- -D 	that It affords an opportunity for 
ear  stmt., to develops their &Weds 
ability which would not eater if there 
were always a group of men with eye-
cialieed etliletie kalhi College. Al. 

E,I'nth'lezut1 care such a troop 

oe the part of Om average Ho- dent 
Loom, 	otilageolli Eliot the lout., 

graduates be allowed to settle their own athletics problem, Va. weals wider publicity of farerford's stand for Henn athletics. 
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